Introduction
Text of section 1. Sandy beaches are unique ecosystems providing a wide range of environmental services. Many of these services are essential to support human activities. Their most relevant benefits are sediment storing and transport, degradation of beach sand contaminating material, and biodiversity sustenance. Users of sandy beaches located in middle and low latitudes usually utilized them as part of their recreational activities (Bonilla et al., 2007 [9] ; Zielinski & Botero Saltarén, 2012 [45] ).
The Province of La Guajira has 650 Km of coastline along the Caribbean Sea. Beaches in this province are characterized by their high Eco touristic potential, notably those located in the Touristic District of Riohacha due to their long extension of white tropical sand, multi toned water and great popularity amongst beachgoers (Corpoguajira & Invemar, 2012 [10] ). Nevertheless, their sanitary quality is threatened by point source pollution i.e direct domestic residual water disposal, operational deficiencies in the storm sewer system and non-point sources, namely, presence of wild and domestic animals, inadequate disposal of solid residues and contamination from Rancheria River Mouth. The Rancheria River is the main watercourse in La Guajira. It transports pollutants from all the urban centers it irrigates. The factors mentioned above are universally recognized as leading causes of contamination to beach ecosystems ( [40] ) and that beach sand serves as an excellent reservoir for the accumulation of pathogenic microorganisms, in particular, E. coli. Beach reservoir nature is coupled with the fact that users spend most of their time in contact with sand, therefore, increasing their risk to become infected (Alm et [44] ). Notwithstanding, beach contamination levels in the District of Riohacha are usually monitored only in water (Invemar, 2015 [20] ). In light of all of the above mentioned factors, it is essential to structure a comprehensive beach quality evaluation program that includes monitoring of beach sand microbiological quality and the risk for beach users to acquire skin and gastrointestinal illness (Abdelzaher et [42] ).
In the present study, bacterial density of total coliforms (TC), fecal coliforms (FC) and enterococci (ENT) were measured in wet sand and dry beach sand samples at 4 different sites located in the Urban Beaches of Riohacha D.T.C. In order to generate a baseline information on the contamination level of FIB in this tropical beach sand and to assess the potential risk of exposure in beach users.
Methods

Study area and sampling sites
Tropical beach sand was collected from four urban beaches along the Caribbean coastline of Riohacha D.T.C La Guajira, Colombia. These sandy beaches are located in the north region of Colombia between 11º33'42"N -72º53'28.9"W and 11º 33' 03.2" N -72º 54' 51,6" W, They have an extension of 2.52 km and a 97.46 m average width. These beaches are characterized by semidiurnal-low levels tides and average temperatures of 27 °C throughout the year. During the rainy season surges of water are observed (Mendoza, 2007 [26] ), and a significant increase on the influx of water and sediments from Rancheria river which is their major source of sediments. Four monitoring sites were selected based on beachgoers visitation level. These sites are Valle de los Cangrejos (CV), Hotel Gimaura (HG), Edificio las Delicias (ED) and Edificio La Lotería (EL), (Fig. 1a) . Within each site, transects were traced perpendicular to the coastal line to determine two sampling zones ( [32] ). Moreover, it can be protected by dunes. Dry zone in Riohacha D.T.C beaches is located pass the 60 m width mentioned by different authors. Therefore, in this study we equate dry zone to rest zone as it is defined in the Colombian regulations NTS-TS 001-2 (ICONTEC, 2011 [18] ). Depiction of sampling zones within transects.
Sample collection
Wet sand (WS) and dry sand (DS) samples were collected to a depth of 0.10 m and placed in 4 oz. Whirl pack® bags at 4ºC. Samples were transported to the Environmental Quality Lab at the Estudios Ambientales y Aprovechamiento de Agua Institute -INESAG on Universidad de La Guajira and process in less than 24 hours on Sundays, days when higher number of users were observed (K. C. Pinto et al., 2012 [31] ). Monthly collection was done over a period of 12 months for a comprehensive study of both dry and rainy seasons.
Fecal indicator bacteria enumeration
Samples were placed in 9 mL of peptone water and shaken vigorously for 2 min using a vortex to encourage bacterial cells transfer from sand particles to eluent, followed by 30 s sedimentation time (Boehm et al., 2009 [7] ). Obtained supernatant
a) b)
A baseline study of fecal indicator bacteria 5097 from each 1:10 (w/v) diluted samples was placed on a sterile 0.45 µm cellulose filter using the membrane filtration method by APHA et al., 2005. Fecal coliforms (FC) and Total coliforms (TC) were cultured on Chromocult® agar and incubated at 37 ± 0.5ºC for 24-48 hrs. Enterococci (ENT) were enumerated by filtering the homogenized sample as described above and culturing filters on Enterocult®. The plates were incubated at 37 ± 0.5ºC for 24-48 hrs.
Statistical analyses
Kruskal-Wallis test was used to evaluate average density variability of FIB (Total coliforms, Fecal coliforms and enterococci) by transect and by month. Average densities of FIB by type of sample (Wet sand and dry sand) were determined using Mann-Whitney Test. All statistical analyses were performed with R v.3.2.4 for Windows software and results were considered significant at 0.05 significance level (α).
Results
96 samples of wet sand and 96 samples of dry sand were analyzed by membrane filtration for total coliform, fecal coliform and enterococci, over a monitoring period of 12 months in four sandy beaches in Riohacha (Valle de los cangrejos, Hotel Gimaura, las Delicias and Edificio La Lotería. Table 1 shows fecal indicator bacteria densities in wet and dry sand samples from each monitoring site expressed in x̄ ± s. There was no statically difference in FIB mean densities among wet sand samples from the four sampling sites (p > 0.05). Nonetheless, VC site had the highest mean density for total coliforms and enterococci. Furthermore, EL site had the highest mean density for fecal coliform. In contrast, significant statistical difference was observed in dry sand samples from all sampling locations (p < 0.05). ED site had the highest mean density values compared to other monitoring sites.
In general, bacterial counts were higher in dry sand compared to wet sand at every monitoring sites. At ED site counts of total coliforms, fecal coliforms and enterococci were at their highest mean density in dry sand samples compared to wet sand samples (Fig. 2) .
Interestingly, total coliforms had the lowest dry to wet sand ratio (4 times higher in dry samples) followed by enterococci counts (13 times higher in dry samples). Fecal coliforms were the most concentrated bacterial indicator in dry sand, that is 18 times higher in dry samples compared to wave-influenced wet sand. Figure 3 shows monthly variability of FIB analyzed during the course of this study. In wet sand the highest TC densities were observed during the months of May and October as opposed to April when the lowest counts were found. In dry samples, a pattern of higher counts for longer period was observed. Bacterial densities began to increase in May and last until July. A second increase was observed from October to January while March registered the lowest TC bacterial densities in these samples.
Fecal coliforms counts in wet and dry sand exhibited a similar pattern to total coliforms with some exceptions. In wet samples, the highest bacterial densities were detected in May and September, followed by a declined to their lowest levels from July to August. In dry samples, fecal coliforms highest counts were seen only from May to July and their lowest levels during October. Enterococci in wet sand had the highest levels from January-March but were not detected in September samples. In dry samples the highest levels were seen in May and the lowest in April. 
Discussion
This research found that total coliforms and fecal coliforms densities did not exceed the beach sand reference values proposed by (Mendes et al., 1993 [25] ) (Mendes et al., 1993 [25] ). However, surpassing values for enterococci were found in wet sand and dry sand at VC site, i.e. 1.1×10 2 ± 3.3×10 2 and 2.6×10 2 ± 5.5×10
2 UFC/g respectively. At ED site enterococci densities in dry sand were 3.0×10 2 ± 5.1×10 2 UFC/g, this values is also above the mentioned standard. On VC site, ENT values above the standard in wet sand may be explained by loads of organic material from Calancala River, a tributary of Rio Rancheria to the Caribbean Sea. This river is located in close proximity to VC site. Water and sediments from runoff-influenced rivers and creeks flowing to the sea are considered contamination sources to beach sand (Abdallah et al. It is noteworthy that even though at EL site FC values were below Mendes standard (Mendes, Nascimento, & Oliveira, 1993 [25] ), high FC counts may be attributed to two sources; firstly, organic residues resulted from artisan and rudimentary fishing activities in this site (Márquez Gulloso & Rosado Vega, 2011 [24] ; Márquez & Díaz, 2014 [23] ). Secondly, in Riohacha, during the period studied there was unrestricted access of dogs to the beaches and absence of municipal law enforcement measures for dog owners to remove their pets waste from beach sand. Dogs and birds are well-known contributors to fecal contamination to beach sand as has been proposed before by different authors (Halliday & Gast, 2011 [13] ; Heaney et al., 2012 [16] , 2014 [15] ; Whitman et al., 2014 [38] ). Wright, SoloGabriele, Elmir, & Fleming (2009) [41] found dogs were important contributors to ENT in beach sand. Compared to wet sand samples, dry sand exhibited the highest FIB densities. Out of the four sites studied, ED site had the highest FIB values and it is also the site with the highest touristic activity of the beach District (Márquez Gulloso & Rosado Vega, 2011 [24] ; Márquez & Díaz, 2014 [23] ). Márquez & Díaz, 2014 [23] found that recreative activities are sources of solids residues mainly of organic nature. Different authors have found beachgoers as an important non-point source of fecal contamination to dry beach sand (Elmir et al., 2007 [12] ; Skórczewski et al., 2012 [36] ). Directly via skin shedding or indirectly via translocating contaminated sand or contributing with solid and organic residue load (Bonilla et al., 2007 [9] ; Elmir et al., 2007 [12] ; Márquez & Díaz, 2014 [23] ).
As observed in multiple studies of marine beaches bacteriologic quality, the present study also found higher FIB densities in dry sand compared to wet sand, particularly at ED site. This data indicates that dry sand is a more efficient reservoir for the survival of fecal bacteria, these results are consistent with previous studies in marine beaches [8] ). A study in another Caribbean beach found salinity to inversely correlate to bacterial load. It has been suggested that a decreased water film protects bacterial cells from salinity and osmotic pressure, both variables are known to increase bacteria mortality rate (Bonilla et al., 2007 [9] ). Furthermore, tidal washings have a two-fold effect to reduce microbial population in the wash zone. (Ishii et al., 2007 [21] ), Wisconsin Beaches (USA) (Zehms et al., 2008 [44] ). CT peak values were observed in Octubre/2012 in both dry and wet sand. Strong raining events occur throughout this month (IDEAM, 2012 [19] ) increasing the likelihood that superficial water currents transport bacteria from dry to wet sand.
Conclusions
This study shows the presence of FIB in Riohacha D.T.C beach sand. Excluding enterococci at VC and ED sites, the other bacterial groups values were below Mendes, Nascimento, & Oliveira (1993) [25] levels. This factor may possibly indicate the presence of other pathogens such as molds, bacteria, yeast and viruses (Halliday & Gast, 2011 [13] ; Heaney et al., 2012 [16] ; Sabino et al., 2011 [34] ; World Health Organization, 2003 [40] ) this represents a high risk for the health of beach users particularly those that spend most of their time on the sand compared to bathers. These results suggest the need to implement beach sand monitoring programs to identify the behavior of FIB in beach sand. This is a critical aspect of coastal areas from the public health point of view (Halliday, [38] ).
